Site #: 60  County: Thurston  Town: Olympia  Created: April 2019
Site Name: Tolmie State Park  GPS: N47° 07.259’ W122° 46.566’
Location: From I5, take exit 111 for WA-510 E/Marvin Rd, turn onto Marvin Rd NE and continue to stay on this road through four roundabouts. Turn right onto 56th Ave NE and in 0.9 mi, turn left onto 61st Ave NE. Stay on 61st Ave to enter the park and park in an angled space to walk to the beach access. Take the trail over the bridge and stand at the “T” at the end of the bridge looking out to the water.

Access: Parking requires a Discover Pass. This site is ADA accessible.

Map: [https://tinyurl.com/y68d2xso](https://tinyurl.com/y68d2xso)
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Location of surveyor: Stand at the “T” of the bridge from parking lot trail  
Location of surveyor: Looking west
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Reference point: Looking northwest (left) of survey point

Concrete wall = 222 m

Reference point: Looking east (right) of survey point

State Park sign = 223 m